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    While the senior author (10, 11) holds an idea that the action mechanism of
gibberellln differs from that of auxin, some other authors (7,19,20,22) postulate
that the growth promoting effect of gibbere}lin rests on its effect of increasing the
auxin centent of the tissue. Against the latter possibility, BRiAN and HEMMiNG (4)
found that gibberellic acid had no effect on the activity of indele-3-acetic acid
oxidase. The same result has been independent}y ebtained by the present authors
(12). Detailed descriptions of the experiments are reported here. The abbrevia-
tions, GA, GB and IAA stand for gibberellic acidi), gibberellin A2), aRd 2ndole-3-
acetic acid, respectively.

                           Material and LMethed

    Seedlings of Usui peas (Pisum sativum L.) were used as the mater2al for
prepariRg !AA-oxidase. [['hey were grown in a darkroom at 25QC for 7 days.
Epicotyls were ground with a minimal volume of distilled water using WariRg
blender in the cold. The resulting brei was filtered through gauze, coarse fragments
were rernoved by cefltrifuging briefiy at about 2,300xg, and two volumes of co}d
acetone were added to five volumes of the supernatant. The precipltate obtained
by centrifuging at about 9,000Å~g was suspended in half the original brei volume of
cold phosphate-citrate buffer so}ution, pH 6.6. Cold acetone was added again to
this suspension in the same proportion as above, and the precipitate obtained by
centrifuging was resuspended in the coid buffer solution equivalent to 1/5 volume
oÅí the initial brei. The suspension was centrif=ged, and the clear supernatant was
used as the enzyme solution.
    IAA-oxidase activity xvas determined by the decrease in intensity of the

   1) Provided through the courtesy ef I)r. C. LEBEN, Eli Lilly Co.
   2) Provided through the courtesy of ProL Y. SvMI-, Tokyo Univ.
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Salkowski reaction modified by GoRDoN and WEBER (8). Reaction mixture was
maintained in a darkroom at 30eC to avoid inhibition of color development by
light (5). The reaction.was assayed by absorbancy at 530papt. As preliminaries,
the effect of gibberellin on the Sall<owski reaction was tested, since PLATT and
T}iiMANN (18) have reported that the color developrnent is in!iibited in the presence

of redttcing agents and polyphenols. Solutions of GA and GB were added to IAA
solution, the final concentration of IAA being 25 ptg/ml and those of GA or GB, 1,
10, 50 and 100 lnglruN. GoRDoN and WEBER's reagent was added to the$e solutions
                                           and the color development was
                                           measured after 30 minutes of in- Table 1. Effect of GA and GB on the colGr
    development of lAA by Salkowski reaction, CUbatiOn.
    measured by absorbancy ae 530m/i. Results as shown in Table 1

Concentration' l AbsorbanÅëy, 0%
of GA or GB 1/,---------------------------,----------------------

   ptglml l GA I GB
                         i     o i ioo 1 ioo
     i 100 100    10 99 I 99    50 94 I 98   100 88 ii 96                         I

and Figures 1 and 2 show that
both GA and GB inhibit the color
development only slightly even in
high concentrations, GB being less
effective than GA, and that the
shape of the absorption curves was
not significantly altered. It was
also confirmed that GA and GB
themselves were negative in Sal-
kowski reaction.

                                 Resu}ts

Effect of GA and GB on IAA-oxidase activity.

    The enzyme solution was added to solutions, IAA, IAA--GA, and IAA--GB.
    The final concentrations of IAA, GA and GB were 25, 10 and 10ptg/ml, re-
spectively, the enzyme solution being diluted by a factor of 5. The volume of
each reaction mixture was 4ml. They were incubated at 25QC and samples were
withdrawn aÅíter 0.5,1, 2,3and5 hours to determine their IAA content. As shown
in Figure 3, IAA-oxidase activity was not affected by the presence of 10ptg/mi
of GA and GB.

Effect of concentration of GA and GB on the IAA-oxidase activity.

    Test solutions were made up by miXing IAA, GA oy GB, and the enzyme
solution together so that the final concentration of IAA was 25 ptg/ml, and that of

GA or GB, 1, 10, 50 and 100ptg/ml. They were incubated at 250C and samples
were taken after 1, 3 and 5 hours to measure the remaining IAA. Correction was
made for the inhibition of Salkowski reaction by high cencentrations of GA and
GB, referring to Table 1. And the results presented in Tables 2 and 3 were
obtained. It is shown that GA and GB have no effect on the IAA-oxidase activity
in any concentration used.
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Fig. 1. Effect of GA on the color development of Salkowski reaction.

        O-O 25sLg/ml IAA,
        ge--@ 25pg/ml'IAA-l-1t.tg/ml GA,
        q)-ee 25fLg/ml IAA-l-10"g/mi GA,
        (9-(9 25geg/ml IAA+50pg/ml GA,
        Q----"w 25"gfMl IAA-}-100iigfml GA.
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Fig. 2. Effect of GB on
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the color development of Salkowski

25 tLg t' ml IAA,

25 tLgfm! IAA+1 Itgf mX GB,
25 ligfml IAA-}-10 "gfml GB,
25 pgfrnl IAA-F50 yg g mX GB,

25 }LgfrnX IAA+leO FLg/ml GB.

reaction.
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Fig. 3. Effect oÅí GA and GB on the decrease of IAA
  in the presence of IAA-oxidase.

  O-O 25i.tg/mi IAA+Enzyme,
  @--@ 251tg/ml IAA+Enzyme+10"g/ml GA,
  (P ---- (IP 25t2g/ml IAA-l-Enzyme-l-IOttg/ml GB.
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Table 2. Effect ef concentration of GA on IAA-oxidase activity. Relative
   amount of IAA remaining undecomposed as represented by absorbance
   at 530 mp by Salkowski reaction in percentage of that at zero time.

    Time in
____....kg.g;s... .......ttt

       2
       3
       5

l
-r--'wwrm-'-"'mm'nv            'IO            ;            '            i          tt
     83
     72I
l ss

Concentration ef GA, geg/ml
..... .. .1 ..... . i......... .19..... i

83

72

60

83

71

58

.......59........ i .......l..9P.........

85

73

60

'

     86

I74.60
Table 3. Effect of concentration of GB on IAA-oxidase activity. Relative
   amount of IAA remaining undecomposed as represented by absorbance
   at 53emix by Salkowski reaction in percentage of that at zero time.

--tt-tt-t--  -••••"i•1-{ll•6••-•l•ff-•-•---••••••••••--'-''•''il1'"""••"•""""""'"'"'''''""''""""""'"'"'""'''"""'"'"'""'''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'""''""'"''''"'""''"i''''''"6ffE'"'5'i'"'{l'il"'{'i'i"""'6{"""'i""'i'"";''il'g'7Yi{1'"'"'"""''""''"'"""""'"""""'"""'""""""""""'""'"""""""""""'"''"'"

..tt.._.tt . .hgllrs .t..ttttt . .........' l'//•. . i. :[.:L' '"'blilllllllllllL l' .. 'IIJII:1111III..Jllll ' il" '11Ii[ illl.91IIII'lll.' i "'111111JIIIII5"Ii.IIII[II:II.J[..':"ILIJ.II5.9JIIIIIIIIL

               /t/        i i 86 i 87 88 87 85               1g        3 li 73 74 73 72 72               i
.t_t.....ttr 5 nv._..L......g?...."_mm.".__...g.2.._.......l"........9r2.__wwitrm 62.mmrm 59. nd

Effect of Pll on the effect of GA on tlze lAA-oxidase activity.

    The enzyme solution was prepcared using distilled water at the final step, and
was added to IAA--GA solutions which were adjusted to pH values from 3 to 8 by
phosphate-citrate buffer. Sarnples were withdrawn after 1.5 and 3 hours of incuba-

tion at 250C.

    As the color development of Salkowski reactioR differs according to pH, the
correction factor for each pH was determlRed with the cabsorbance at pH 6.6. The
results show that GA does not affect the enzyrne activity in the pH range from 3 to 8.

        Table 4. Effect of GA (10i.tg/ml) en IAA-oxidase activity at various pH.
           Absorbancy is expressed as percentage of the initial absorbancy of the
           reactien mixture at pH 6.6.

"' """''""""""""""' 51"l"'   After 1,5 hours ef
i Control I

incubation

  GA
After 3 hours of incubation

 Contrel i GA
         2g I gg l gg gl l gz
         s.0 79 I 77 68 68         6.6 i s6 l ss 76 i 76
         8.e 95 95 95 94
Eff ect in vivo of GA on the IAA-oscidase activity.

    When etiolated pea seedlings, grown in a darkroom at 25eC, reached 4-5cm in
length, they were uniformly sprayed once a day with 10 lxgitwX GA solution for two
days. The next day epicotyls of sprayed and control seedlings were harvested,
crushed and enzyme preparations were obtained as described above. The enzyme
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solutions wefe added to IAA solution, of which the final concentration was 25 ptg/ml,
and incubated at 250C for 3 hours. The results indicated that the GA application
oR living tissues had no effect on the IAA-oxidase activity measured after extraction.

                                Discussion

    In the above-mentioned experiments we have observed that GA and GB had no
stimulatory nor inhibitory effects on the activity of IAA-oxidase prepared from
etioiated Usui pea seedlings. This result agrees exactiy to BRiAN and HEMMiNG's
result (4), and is also supported by MuRAKAMi's result (15) obtained by mano-
metric method. Moreover, no difference between the activity of IAA-oxidase from
GA-treated seedlings and that from non-treated ones was found.
    P!LE'i] (19) and PxLET aRd WuRGtER (20), using carrot and Trife{tum ochro-
lettchzsm respectively, showed that gibberellin inhibited the IAA-oxidase activity in

vitro and in vivo, and insisted that gibberellin action should be due to a change of

auxin content in plant tissues. The same hypothesis had been suggested by STuTz
and WATANABE (22). GALsToN (7) observed that the treatment of pea seediings
with le-" M GA brought about higher level of IAA-oxidase inhibitor tkan in non-
treated ones and postulated that the GA actioR might involve the sparing of auxin.
On the other hand, HAyAsm and MuRAKAMi (9) reported that in using several
green plants no difference in auxin content was found between the gibbere}lin-treated
materiai and the non-treated one.

    VAN OvERBEEK et ai. (23) demonstrated that IAA inhibits GA-induced elonga-
tion of Avena leaf sections. KusE (13), using petioles of young sweet potato stems,

postulated the necessity of auxin for the growth effect of gibbereliin. It can be
coitsidered that the report of the former and that of the latter might be due
respectively to a supra-optimal and the optimal concentration of auxin in the tissues,
if the hypothesis represented by PiLET et al. (19,20) and STv'rz and WATANABE
(22) is correct.

    There is, however, a fact that the dwarf-1 corn seedling can be induced to
eiongate by gibberellin but not by indole derivatives including IAA and others (17).

BRiAN and HEMMiNG (3) have shown that the auxin applied exogenousiy does not
accelerate the growth of dwarf peas appreciabiy. And there is no evidence that
the auxin supply limits the growth of dwarf peas (1). CuRTIs (6) observed that
GA, but not IAA, reverses the inhibition of growth of bean plant (var. Black
VaieRtine) induced by tlte culture filtrate from AsPergillscs niger. Moreover, the
senior author observed that the shoot inhibition induced by high concentration of
auxins was reversed by high concentrations of gibberellin (11). MALTzAHN and
imcQuARr<iE (14) reported that the gt"owth of protonemata of SPIachnum amPulla-
ceum (L.) KEDw. was promoted by GA but not by IAA, vitamins and amino acids.
NiTscH (16) reported that GA-treatment of some woody plants increased their auxin
content but recently RicARD and NiTscN (21) found the fact that, in very young
tissues of wheat coleoptile, IAA was not a natural growth promoter but at least
two acidic substances other than IAA were responsible for the growth. They also
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demonstrated that kinetin and gibberellin had a promoting effect on this stage of
coleoptile. AppLEGATE (2) observed, using seedlings of Zinnia etegans (var. Scarlet
Flame), no difference beÅíween the effect of GA and thcftt of- GA mixed with TIBA
in various concentrations, and concluded that auxin was not involved in the GA-
induced cell elongation. These results do not support the hypothesis presented by
PiLET et at. (19, 20) and STuTz and WATANABE (22). The hypothesis that gibberellin
action is due to a change in auxin content in plant tissues has to be revised.

SUMM.lry

    Gibberellic acid and gibberellin A did not significantly affect the activity in
vitro of indoleacetic acid oxidase prepared from etiolated Usui pea seedlings. This
was confirmed at pH's between 3.0 and 8.0.
    Activity of the enzyme prepared from seedlings pretreated with gibberellic acid
did not differ from that prepared from untreated ones.
    At high concentrations gibberellic acid inhibits the celor development of Salkowski
reactien more strongly than gibberellin A.

    In conclusion, the
guidance. This vvTorl<
ment of Education.
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